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LODGE FILLS SEATS

Good Templars Also Attend
Swedish Entertainment.

INSTALLATION IS TODAY

Jegrces Will Be Conferred and Vis-

itors Will Be Taken for Sight-
seeing Trip and Convention

Will End With Banquet.

The second day session of the con-
vention of the Independent Order of
Good Templars was consumed yesterd-
ay- in the transaction of routine busi-
ness and the election of officers.

Last night an entertainment, (riven
by the Aurora Study Circle, entirely
in Swedish, was attended by most of
the delegates and Good Templars of
i'ortland.

Today the newly elected officers will
be installed, degrees will be conferred,
the visitors will be taken on sightsee-
ing trips about the city and the con-
vention will end with a banquet and
rally at the hall at 227 Yamhill street.

The Independent Order of Good Tem-
plars is an international organization
with a total membership of approxi-
mately 60(1,000, and exists for the sole
purpose of fostering world-wid- e pro-
hibition. One of the measures that
passed yesterday's session was a reso-
lution condemning the Swedish North-
western of Spokane for its alleged
vicious attack on the work of further-
ing the cause of temperance that has
always characterized the meetings of
the Good Templars.

Following were the officers elected
at yesterday's session : Grand chief
templar, T. Gronnlng. Seattle; grand
counsellor, C. G. Ostling, Spokane;
grand secretary juvenile work, Mrs.
Jngebcrg Marken, Spokane; grand vice
templar, Mrs. Ingeborg Marken, Spo-
kane; grand secretary, M. Michelson.
Seattle ; grand election super fh ten dent,
O. C. Sjolseth, Portland; grand
secretary study circle, O. Swann-so- n

: Portland; past grand chief
templar, J. A. Bloom. Seattle: grand
chaplain, Andrew Thorsness, Astoria;
grand assistant secretary. M. Petersen,
Seattle; grand guard, J. Lldbaum, Sand
Point. Ida.; grand deputy marshal, Mrs.
Hulda Johnson, Spokane; grand sen-
tinel, M. Mesford, Poulsbo, Wash.;
grand messenger. Miss Jennie Ander-son, High Point, Wash.

The next convention of the order will
be held October. 1916, at Poulsbo,
Wash.

SPRINGFIELD REUNION ENDS

Ltuie County Veteran Society t'o.i-clud- es

17Ui Annual Klein.

SPRINGFIELD. Or.. Oct. 8. (Spe-
cial.) With election of officers this
niornine;, and a camp-fir- e this evening,
the 17th annual reunion of the LaneCounty Veterans' Association came to
an end here tonight. More than 100
veterans of the Civil and Spanish-Americ- an

wars, and members of allied
women's organizations, attended the re-
union. A picnic dinner this noon, and a
parade this afternoon were features of
the reunion.

The officers elected were: President,
B. F. Cru.D, Kugene; first
James Offutt. Eugene; second

Gcorgre Divide;
third T. w. Greene.
Kprinprfield; secretary, Ed A. Cramer.Eugene; treasurer, J. F. Beyteim, Eu-
gene. ,

L. R. STINSON IS BURIED
Knights or Pythias From All Parts

of State Attend

SALEM, Or., Oct. 8. (Special.) With
members of the order of Knights of
Pythias present from all parts of the
state, the funeral of L. K. Stlnson. late
keeper of records and seals of the
grand lodge for Oregon, was held today
in the armory. Services were conduct-
ed by Judge William M. Cake, of Port-
land, as grand chancellor; Willard L.
Marks, of Albany, grand vice chan-
cellor; Gus C. Moser, of Portland, grand
prelate, and E. M. Lance, grand master-at-arm- s.

Floral tributes were many. Rev. F. T.
Porter, pastor of the Christian Church,
this city, spoke briefly.

Pallbearers were the following mem-
bers of Central Lodge No. 18. Salem:
C. W. Barrick, H. H. Turner, J. C. Perry.
George Skeels, Neal Summerville and
William Prunk.

ROAD LAW TEST CASE SET
Supreme Court . to Hear Mnltno-itinh- 's

Suit Next Wednesday.

SAL.KM. Or.. Oct. 8. (Special.)
Hearing before the Supreme Court of
mandamus proceedings to force the
Board of Multnomah County Commis-fclone- rs

to make a separate road dis-
trict of Portland was set today for
next Wednesday. reputy District At-
torney Murphy of Portland today filed
mandamus papers with the clerk, of the
Supreme Court.

It is set forth in the proceedings.
"which are instituted in the name of
William F. Brady, that the board has
refused his petition to redistrict road
district No. 1 so that Portland would
be in a separate district. The Court is
asked to straighten out apparent con-
flict In the road laws.

PHILLIES TAKE THE GAME
Continued From First Page),

ment the Red Sox went adrift into some
mental maze that brought disaster,

rhllliea -- Oct the Jump."
After the same the polite and fash-

ionable chit-ch- of the evening was
ail to the effect that the Phils had all
the luck. But if you only will follow
the trend of most sport you will find
that fate, the iron-hande- d, usually sets
in wiih the side that plays the better
ball, and so fate sat in the first bi
Kame which has given Philadelphia the
jump and Alexander two days' rest be-
fore he groes back to the Job again upon
a hostile field.

Outside of any luck, there were four
vital factors that brought Red Sox de-
feat. One '3 the iron-heart- steadi
ness of Alexander, who was as cool
under a heavy fire as if he had been
pitching world series games ever since
he left St. Paul, flat upon its bush
league He was not at his best
he was not enjoying one of his wonder-
ful afternoons, but when ihe main test
came and one more biow would furnish
trouble the big fellow had enough
which is always the answer.

He had enough to bold Boston to one
run. although he needed a grand catchny Dode Paskert in the eighth to keep
his crown on at the proper angle. If
Dodo hadn't raced far and fast for a
mighy wallop from Larry Gardner in
the i"ghth. the big dance m St. Paul
might have been called off tonight and
the red fire burnt in . Philadelphia
would have been tinged with an indigo

flame. In the first eight rounds some'
Red Sox batsman smashed a drive to
safe soil, but in no one round were
there two hits lumped together, which
is pinch hitting to a high degree.
Shore, while more brilliant, was not
nearly as steady.

Fate Against Shore.
Shore had a barrel of stuff, butagainst this he had fate, his own mates

and himself set at variance.
Paskerfs sliced punch in the fourthinning was the only- - drive from the

tall Red Sox pitcher that struck out-
field territory. Yet. in the eighth
round, when the battle lines were in
hand-to-han- d conflict and the issue
was hanging in the mists of the doubt.Shore lost his balance and broke, reel-
ing so badly that two fatal passes anda badly played tap put him on thehog train to a finish. It may have beea
that all those scratchy infield hits,
most of them from badly batted balls,finally got upon Shore's nerves. But
the main point is that within twojumps of the wire the Boston pitcher
did a. Mount McKinley, the final Im-
petus coming when young Scott failed
to cover second In the eighth on
Barry's miraculous stop well back of
the bag. But this comes in for later
mention.

Four vital factors were introducedas appertaining- - to the Red Sox' de-
feat. The case of theflrst, Alexander,
has been proved. The second developed
in the first round before Big Alex had
his gait. Harry Hooper opened thejubilee with a safe smash and Scott
sacrificed. Speaker drew a pass and
Hoblitzel forced him at second. This
combination left Hooper on third with
Hobby at first, two out and Duffy Lewisup.

Hoblitz' Carelessness Costly.
Now, Duffy Lewis happens to be themost dangerous individual batting

factor of the campaign. He has thepunch in the pinch as well as any man
in baseball. Alexander was up against
a rugged proposition when Hoblitz
came to his aid by strolling too far
off first, being easily shot down on
a fast peg to Luderus. This play broke
one of Boston's best chances to get
away on the jump.

The third vital factor cropped out in
the fourth round, when Paskert singled
to right. Cravath followed with a sac-
rifice to Shore, a fairy sharp tap, that
found Paskert off to a slow start over
the muddy towpath. Shore, handling
the- sacrifice, had 27 minutes or a bit
less to nail Paskert at second. The
Philly outfielder was still many yards
from a safe haven, but Shore after
hesitating, threw to first and thereby
helped to produce the first run.
An infield tap by Luderus shoved Dode
on to third and Whitted's slow infieldgrounder went for a timely hit and the
rest.

Scott Amazed Transfixed.
The fourth and deciding factor came

in the eighth round, just after Speak-
er's walk and Lewis' single had tied
the count. The Phillies were at bat
with Shore still pitching grand ball.
After Alexander had passed out. Stock
walked. Bancroft then followed with
a clean sharp jab towards center field.Barry started for the ball and young
Scott apparently started toward center-fiel- d

to help tin relay back in. Then,
to his amazement, he saw that Barry
was about to make p.n impcssible play,
and instead of whirling in towards sec-
ond. Scott stood as fixed as ihe pyra-
mids while Barry snagged the ballwith one hand far back cf second place
and turned with no one there to takethe throw. If Scott had coveredBarry's gret play, the climax of agreat day for the wouldhave forced Stv-- k at second and
cracked the rally.

Share Their Avlatea.
But this fourth mental Boston lapsewas too much for Shore and fate to

stand. Shore than went sky-hig- h,

walked Paskert and filled the bases.Cravath's slow infield top passed fromScott to Hobby, but Stock scored anda moment later, a short fuzzy tap infront of the plate eluded Shore, yield-
ing Luderus a hit and Bancroft thethird Philly run.

You can call this fate, hard iuckand what you will, but there were
three chances to break up Philadelphia
rallies and choke down runs whichBoston failed to take. Those lucky,
slow-twisti- dinky infield taps did
their share of It. but they would never
have scored a run if the Red Sox hadplayed jam-u- p baseball, the sort they
have usually played in the big games
of the year.

Lapses Held Responsible.
Philadelphia went through greater

steadiness of Alexander plus the men-
tal lapses of the Red Sox club. Yet.
the Red Sox have, upon the average,
a quick-thinkin- g club. One of thequickest In the game. But in this firsttest they were found wanting at toomany places along the highway to ex-
pect any triumph. The Phillies backedup Alexander well with Paskerfs star-
ring. But they were helpless before
the sailing shoots of Shore as only one
of their five hits was pumped beyond
the soggy infield.

The other four were scratchy enough
to strike a match with but Boston'slaggard thinking made them as val-
uable as line drives to unguarded
spots. The bulk of their offense came
from the Red Sox. who blundered at
the wrong time to beat a man like
Alexander.

On the form of the first game theRed Sox showed the stronger attackand offense, led by the brilliant Barry,
physically as good as the Phillies, but
Alexander failed to weaken when
crowded closely, as Shore did. and the
Phillies made no mental slips, and the
Red Sox did. and this is quite suffi-
cient to tell the story of the first big
battle. The game was played upon
a slow, heavy field, but beneath a
cloudless sky and before all the people
nature would permit to assemble in agiven spot.

The Saturday battle should furnish
an even better line on the possibilities
and probabilities of the two con-
tenders.

FANS BLOCK BOSTON" STREETS

Interest Wanes as Play Fails to
Favor Ked Sox.

BOSTON. Oct. 8. Business In many
places in this city today paused, while
thousands of persons learned of theprogress of the opening world's series
baseball game in Philadelphia between
the Philadelphia Nationals and the
Boston Americans. The Red Sox de-
feat was received calmly, the crowds
having lost much of their enthusiasm
as opportunity after opportunity for
a Boston score passed without profit.
Only in the eighth inning, when the
Red Sox run was made, did the throngs
applaud for more than a moment.

Although Shore's wildness. which
made Philadelphia's runs in the eighth
inning possible, was a disappointment,
some of the bulletin board crowds saw
a ray of future hope in the fact that
the Red Sox had made eight hits off
Alexander.

Arrangements for play-by-pla- y re
ports of the game today were the most
elaborate ever made in this city. - At
Braves' Field, where the Boston end
of the series will be played: at Fenway
Park, and at four auditoriums, several
thousand persons paid admission fees
to follow the details of the play.

Countless other thousands thronged
the spaces in front of a half & dozennewspaper offices, where, by mechani-
cal devices or megaphones or posted
bulletins, they were kept in touch with
events at Philadelphia. Streets were
impassable In many places, and stores
were forced to stop business as a re-
sult of these crowds. '

Monroe Hunters Get Two Bears.
MONROE. Or.. Oct. S. (SpeciaL)-S-- A

I party of Monroe hunters brought in
this week two ljcars from the Alsea dis
trict, i ne game is plentiful, but farm-
ers complain that hunters too frequent-
ly invade their fields and pastures,
frightening and often injuring stock.
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SHIPS CHANGE RUNS

Steamers Tampico and Eu-

reka May Exchange Places.

PANAMA DELAY IS CAUSE

Australian Cereal Rusb Is Ended,
but South American Trade Is

Active and Shows Great In-

crease Over Last Year.

Negotiations are under way to sub-
stitute tae steamer Tampico. which is
at San Francisco discharging Phila-
delphia cargo, part of her load being
destined for Portland, for the steamer
Eureka, which was to load here the
latter part of the month for West Coast
ports in the. service of Sudden & Chris-tenso- n.

but is now held at the eastern
entrance to the Panama Canal. She
sailed from Philadelphia September IS
with San Francisco and Portland cargo.

The Tampico is looked for here next-wee-

and the original programme was
for her to discharge and proceed to
load a New York cargo for the rn

Lumber Company, her
charterers. The probability that the
Canal would be closed when she was
ready to start for New York, also the
fact it is not positive the waterway
will be cleared November 1. has re-
sulted in a proposal that the Tampico
take on the West Coast flour cargo
and load nitrates at one of the South
American ports for New York, which
had been the itinerary of the Eureka.
In that way the latter will be here to
load lumber for New York as soon as
she can make her way north after the
Canal is cleared.

In July the Sudden & Christenson in-
terests dispatched the steamer Henry
T. Scott for the West Coast, following
her in August with the lsabela and in
September with the John A. Hooper.
It has been understood that the engage-
ment of the Eureka for October would
be followed by the placing of other
steamers on the berth so a monthly
service, would be maintained. Recently
the Grace interests have switched theirregular carriers, the Cacique. Colusa
and Cuzco, so it is expected they will
be returned to the regular South Amer-
ican run now that the rush of cereals
to Australia is ended, a trade in which
they figured while chartered steamers
were used between here and West Coast
harbors.

So far this season Portland has ex
ported 225,660 bushels of wheat to
South America, and for the first quar-
ter of the 1914-1- 5 season only 10.1S1
bushels had been shipped there. In the
way of flour 76.610 barrels have been
exported to South America, and a year
ago there had not been any flour di
verted: to tnose countries.Puget Sound is nursing the South
American trade through the Grace line
and it is said the North Pacific steamer
Yucatan, which is there with ore from
Oakland for Tacoma, will load a South
American cargo after carrying railroad
material from the northern harbor to
Alaska. Portland had established a
trade with the West Coast in advance
of the Kuropean war's outbreak, but
for several months afterward trans-
portation was not regular.

CHINESE FORCED BACK TO SEA

Oriental Unable to Reach Home and
Family After Three Years.

ASTORIA. Or., Oct. 8. (Special.)
John Ah Soe, a Chinese cook on the
barkentine Puako. left today on that
vessel for Melbourne, Australia, after
a vain attempt to reach his home m
Valparaiso. On arrival of the barken-
tine here about a month ago. Soo was
permitted to land after the skipper of
the cra.'t had furnished a bond in the
sum of $500. and that was the first
time in threes years the Celestial had
set his loot on shore. Soon afterwards
Soc sought the aid of the Immigration
Department in returning to his home
in h Amorica.

Inspector Gooch accompanied the
man from here to San Francisco and
tried to purchase a ticket for him to
Valparaiso. The steamship companies
refused to issue tho transportation to
a Chinaman, because the man would
not be permitted to land at ports which
their steamers touch. Accordingly, Soo
was compelled to return to Astoria
and sail - n the Puako. Soo had $1500
due him from the barkentine when he
arrived at this port and is said to have
a family and own a home in Val-
paraiso.
COAST BARS FEEL SWELLS

Small Coasters Are Delayed and
Cargo Accumulates.

Captain Pinding. of the gasoline
schooner Patsy, which arrived from
Oregon Coast ports yesterday and was
started on the return last night with
200 tons for Yaquina, Siuslaw and the
Umpqua. said the vessel was detained
because of big sees running, every bar
that she crossed either breaking or
showing effects of the heavy swells.

The detention of Ihe small coasters
has plied up cargo on some docks, but
they are beinsr returi-e- to their sched-
ules as fast as possible. The Ahwaneda
was cleared yesterday with 83 tons for
Bandon. Myrtle Point and Newport.
The Tillamook is looked for In a day
or two. and will be dispatched with
a full cargo. The break in schedule
has prevented the Government dredge
Oregon from getting started on the
channel between the Tillamook Bay
bar and Bay City, and R. F. Cole,
Junior engineer aboard, was her yes-
terday arranging to ship pipeline pon-
toons for the dredge by rail.

RACING SHIPS START CLOSE

Puako Sails Less Than Three Hours
Ahead of Lahaina.

Following many discussions of the
relative sailing qualities of the bar-
kentine Puako and the barkentine La-
haina. mingled with the boasts of theskipper of each that he will make
Australian waters first, the fact the
Puako towed to sea at 10 o'clock yes-
terday and the Lahaina was assisted
outside the heads at 12:30 o'clock
prompted interest on the waterfront.
The Pual-.- goes to Melbourne and the
Lahaina to Sydney, and wagers have
been placed on the run.

The big British bark Lord Temple-tow- n,

which is working lumber at the
Clark. & Wilson mill for Australia,
takes on the last of the material cut
for her there today and tow's tonight
to Wauna. where she finishes. Another
to be along soon is the schooner Hugh
Hogan. which put out of San Francisco
Bay September 28. and will be loaded
here with lumber for Shanghai underengagement to Balfour. Guthrie & Co.

PAXA5IA RAILROAD LACKS CARS

Cargo Could Xot Be Transferred
Across Isthmns Rapidly Xow.

Captain Anderson, of the American-Hawaiia- n

liner Honolulan, which went
from here to Puget Sound a few days
ago to load additional cargo for New
York, was in the city on business yes-
terday. He says that he does not re-
gard the railroad facilities along the
Panama Canal as sufficient to care for

the vast amount of cargo waiting there
on detained ships, because some of the
equipment originally used has been
snipped to the Alaska Engineering
commission and to other projects.

Referring to the Tehuantepec Route,
formerly used by the American-Hawaiia- n

in advance of the opening of
the canal, he says boxcars that were in
use those days are now In service for
the transportation of the Mexican
armies ' and . the fighters regard
some of them as palace cars in these
times. As to conditions at the Pacific
side of the Tehuantepec railroad, hesays even some of the floating, equip-
ment is used for the transportation oftroops, for on his last voyage he passed
a tug towing two hopper barges filled
ftim troops and tho skipper of the tuggave him a whistle salute. He wondered
what the troops would do if someone
carelessly started the gear to open the
Dottoms.

MORE TIE BUSINESS IS UP

Portland Mulls to Turn Out Part
Cargo for Early Shipment.

In lumber circles yesterday there was
talk of two or three orders for ties and
timbers for United Kingdom delivery
being in sight. Arh order has been placed
for a part cargo here, amounting to
about 45.000 ties, and it is said .that a
vessel wm come the latter part of the
month from the south to load them.

One of two steamers listed for Hum-
boldt Bay under charter to A. F. Thane
& Company may be sent. The Britisntramp Rio Pirahy was on the way there
from New Orleans and is said to be heldup by the canal slides and another to
reach there later is the British steamer
Corfu, from St. Ijicia. No information
has arrived dealing with what action
the British Admiralty may take re-
specting steam tonnage held at thecanal that was bound here to load tiesand timbers for the United Kingdom.
Unless the date of opening is delayed it
is assumed they will wait, but if thewaterway is to be closed for a longer
period, they probably will be sent via
the Straits of Magellan, as it Is not
doubted they can be sent back through
me canal.
SAXTA CLARA- - FOR COOS 11 AY

Southern Pacific Makes Same Hates
Apply on NorUi Paciric Steamers.
Shippers are being- Informed by the

Southern Pacific and North Pacific
Steamship Company officials that rates
that were in effect between Portland
and pionts on the Coos Bay, Roseburg,
& Eastern road when the steamer
Breakwater was in commission willapply via steamers of the North Pacific
fleet and are effective with the sailinir
of the Santa Clara.

The vessel left Eureka at 11 o'clockyesterday, and if delays are not met
with at Coos Bay she is looked for
here so as to be dispatched Sunday
nig-ht- fhe will be followed by theP. A. Ktlburn and they will care forthe business hereafter, or until theBreak wa tor Is returned to service.
Th-r- is said to be heavy shipments offreight awaiting the Santa Clam on
Columbia dock a:id she ...
parity cargo.

S1CSLAW WORK IS INSPECTED

Representative Haw Icy Pays First
Visit to Florence.

FLORENCE. Qr., Oct. 8. Representa-
tive Hawley paid his first visit to
Florence Wednesday. He was met by
members of the Port of Siuslaw Com-
mission and taken to view points where
harbor improvements are desired. lie
wa also shown the site for the new
life-savin- g: station for which funds
have been appropriated, and visited thejetties at the mouth of the river, where
work has just commenced on the con-
tract of the Miami Quarry Company.

This contract calls for an expenditure
of $225,000 and when completed will
grive a depth of water on the bar of at
least 22 feet. The port has provided
half of the funds for this work, giving
dollar for dollar with the Government.

M1CHIE TO BE SENT NORTH

Government Dredge Will Operate In
Grays Harbor;

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Oct. 8. (Spe-
cial.) The Government dredge Micliie.
recently employed at Coos Bay, Or.,
will be brought here next month for an
80 to 90-d- job in deepening the en-
trance to Grays Harbor. Between $10,-00- 0

and $15,000 will be appropriated by
the Grays Harbor Port Commission to
bring the dredge here. The work will
be an experiment to learn if dredging
will do the work now being attempted
by the jetties.

The plan is advocated by Colonel J.
B. Cavanaugh. of Seattle, who is in
charge of the Government rivers and
harbors work in this section.
MINNESOTA IS AT SEATTLE

Liner Will Go to England and Be
Offered for Atlantic Run.

SEATTLE, Oct. S. The Great North-
ern liner Minnesota, the- largest ship
on the Pacific Ocean, arrived from the
Orient today with a cargo of 9900 tons
of Japanese products. The Minnesota
will load here with wheat and lumber
for England, and upon her arrival there
will be offered for sale or charter as
an Atlantic freighter.

Captain Gar lick, of the Minnesota,
found no congestion of freight at Vladi-
vostok, the difficulty apparently hav-
ing been overcome by railroad ship-
ments westward.

Lumber Shipments Lighter.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Oct. 8. (Spe-

cial.) September water lumber ship-
ments from Grays Harbor were 27,873,-00- 0

feet, which were dispatched in 39
vessels. This was a slight falling off
from the amount shipped by water in
August, but is an increase over July
shipments. The coastwise shipments
in September were lighter by several
million feet than those of the preceding
month, but the Hawaiian Island and
foreign shipments showed an increase.
Thirty of the vessels clearing last
month were steamers and nine were
windjammers.

Mandalay Reaches Eureka in Tow.
EUREKA, Cal.. Oct. 8. The schoonerMandalay, which was waterlogged off

Crescent City Tuesday night, arrived
at Eureka today in tow of the tug Re-
lief. The water is now being pumped
from the hold and the cargo is being
unloaded. When the boat is free ofwater and Its load it is expected it willright itself and proceed to San Fran-
cisco under its own steam.

Washington Sawmill to Open.
WOODLAND. Wash., Oct. 8. (Spe-

cial.) It has just been learned on
good authority that the plant of the
Lewis River Lumber Company, 18
miles above here, will open up for
business about the first of November
and will give employment to about 50
or 60 men. This plant has been idle
for a number of years. The new own-
ers have a fine body of timber and
good mill. ,
Coal Creek Valley Mill to Kebuim.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Oct. 8. (Spe-
cial.) After being idle for severalyears, a shingle mill in the Coal CreekValley, southeast of this city, owned
by Frank Harm, of the Pacific Lum-
ber Co., and Carroll Brown, of the
Coal Creek Lumber Co., will be oper-
ated again. The riant, which has two
machines, will be moved to a new site
near ;he Coal Creek mill.

STEAMER 111 PERIL!

Mariposa Hits Rocks Off

British Columbia Coast.

PASSENGERS PUT ON BEACH

Another Vc&sol , Later Picks Them
Vp; Part of Cargo, En Route to

Alaskan Railroad Builders.
Likely to Be Salvaged.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. S. The steam-
ship Mariposa, of the Alaska. SteamshipCompany's fleet, which went on therocks on Pointer Island, near BellaBella, li. C, early today, is in a dan-gerous position, according to word re-
ceived by her owners tonight. TheMariposa's hold and engine-roo- m are
full of water and the vessel has a bad
list to starboard and has a big hole
in her forward bottom.No details of how the Mariposa hap-
pened to strike the rocks have been
received, owing to the Canadian cen-
sorship imposed upon British Columbia
wireless stations, but company officialspresume that Captain C. J. O'Brien losthis bearings In a fog.

Tho Mariposa's 79 passengers, en
route from Seattle to Alaska points,were landed on the beach by the steam-
er's sjnall boats soon after the ship
struck. A short time later they were
picked up by the steamer Despatch,
which answered the Mariposa's "S. O.
S." call. .

The Despatch is proceeding to Ket-
chikan, where the passengers willawait the arrival of the Admiral liner
Admiral Evans, which will take them
to their destinations.

Two salvage vessels were dispatched
from Victoria, B. C.. tonight, in re-sponse to a hurry call from Captain
O'Brien, who said much of the cargo
could be saved if prompt action was
taken. A large part of the 1200 tons
of freight aboard the Mariposa consist-
ed of Government supplies for theAlaska railroad builders at Anchorage.

i niny-rou- r members of the Mari-
posa's crew are being brought to Se-
attle by the fishing steamer Starr. Therest of the crew is standing by thewreck to assist in salvage operations.

The Mariposa, a vessel of 3158 gross
tons, was built at Philadelphia In 1883
and for many years operated between
San Francisco and Honolulu.

Marine Notes.
Robert. Wurrack, Inspector of the Seven-

teenth Lighthouse Olairii-t-. loft for CapeHorn, on the Middle Columbia, yesterday,to establish a light asked for by river-me- n.

I'nitcd Sli.e Steamboat Inspectors Ed-wards and Fuller yesterday dismissed theof the steamer .Butterfly, alleged tohave collided with the launch Hefty Sep-
tember near Fostoffice Bar.

E. L Babbidge is operating the gasoline
vessel Efin, having relieved J. U Bab-bldg- e.

Albert SunUby u as signed on thegasoline sternwheeler Wallulah yesterday,replacing R. U. Cunningham, and it is saidshe will be given a spin In connection withnegotiations under wa for her purchase.
Bringing 777 tins of cargo, thesteamer Wapama arrived inthe harbor last night from California ports.The steamer Speeuwell, under charter tothe same concern for a few trips, dis-charged cargo yesterday at Oak-stre- et dockand shifted to Irving to load an underdeckcargj of wheat for San Francisco.
On th steamer Hose City, Captain Ran-kin, which sailed at 3 o'clock yesterdav

afternoon for California ports, were lillpassengers, among them being Mrs. J. H.Stanton and her son, A. K. Stanton, of thiscity, also George Conway, Jr., son of thelate Captain Conway, who was with the
O.-- R. fe N. The steamer Bear, due to-day from the south, has 1 T." passengers
and several hundred tons of cargo.

Word reached the office of the ShaverTransportation Company yesterday that thesteamer Dixon, which was windbound inHamilton Creek, on the Middle Columbia,managed to get started for Portland in themorning with two log rafts for he WestOregon Lumber Company.
Announcement was made yesterday thatthe Kt earner Bailey Gatiert will male a hrlast Sunday roundirip of the season to theCascade Locks tomorrow. She is expected

to nave a rumoer or passengers.
To make repairs, the Celilo Canal Is toremain closed 1 0 days, notice to that ef-

fect being given yesterday from the officii
of Major Williams. Corps of Knglneers. U.
S. A. A crack developed in the ditchnear Camp a. Thursday, said to be 40 feetlong. While repairs are under way steam-ers will transfer freight via the portage
road.

Red range lights maintained on Cape Dis-appointment during: the dredging season as
au aid to the dredge Chinook, will be dis-
continued today and navigators are cau-
tioned by Major Jewett, Corps of Engi-
neers. U. S. A., In charge of dredging op-
erations, to make note of the fact. TheChinook is to work with a single crewhereafter, so will be on the bar only indaylight.

In command of Captain Reed, the Port ofPortland tug Oneonta left down for theentrance to the Columbia yesterday morn-
ing, and will resume her station in com-
pany with the tug Wallula. at present nav-
igated by Captain "Hurry up'' J ohnson.

Xews From Oregon Ports.
ASTORTA. Or., Oct. 8. (Special. Bring-

ing freight tor Astoria and Portland, thesteam schooner Wapama arrived from San
Francisco and will load lumber at St. Helens
for a return cargo.

The steamer Yucatan, which Is now in
Southeastern Alaska, will bring 36,000 cases
of canned salmon to Astoria for Sanborn,
arriving about October 25. The steam
schooner Despatch sailed for Seattle a couple
of days ago for Southeastern Alaska and
will bring 23,000 cases of canned Salmon
to Astoria

The steamer Great Northern arrived from
San Francisco with a fair list of passengers
and a heavy freight, much of which is en
route to Interior points.

An additional sparbuoy was set by the
tender Heather to mark the channel at
what is known as the Tongue Point cross-
ing.

Wltih a cargo of lumber from W oatport,
the barkentine Puako sailed for Melbourne,
Australia. The craft is leaking- about two
inches an hour, but was permitted to go
to sea after Installing a four horse power
gasoline engine to operate her pumps.

The barkentine Lahaina sailed for Sydney,
Australia, with a cargo of lumber fromPortland.

The gas buoy that went adrift a few days
Bgu irom ui I me cnu oi ine sou in jettywas picked up and brought inside yester-
day by the lighthouse tender Manzanlta. thatwas returning from the Sound. The buoy
was taken to the Tongue Point station,where it will be cleaned and witha heavier anchor and more chain beforebeing taken back to Its position. In the
meantime the outer end of the jetty will
be marked with a can buoy, which theManzanlta will set there tomorrow.

COOS BAT. Or.. Oct. 8. f S serial 1 Th
steam schooner Hardy arrived from San

rancisco today.
The steamship Santa Clara Is due fromSan Francisco tomorrow.Captain R. E. Voeth, of the auxiliary yacht

Gulma, said tonight he will not leave port
before tomorrow, if then, as the gasoline en-
gine was found out of order and had to be
raisea irom :ts pit lor repairs.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Oct 8. Arrived SteamerWapamM, from Francisco. bailedSteamer Rose City, for San Pedro via tanFrancisco.
Astoria. Oct. S. Arrived at 8:15 and leftup at 10:3O A. M.. steamer Wapama. fromtan Francisco. Sailed at 10 A. M. barken-

tine Puako, for Melbourne. Arrived at 11:U0
A. M., steamer Great Northern, from banFrancisco. Sailed at 12. so P. M., barkentineLahaina, for Littleton, N. Z.

San Francisco. Oct. 8. Sailed at 11 A M..steamer George W. Elder, from San Uleao.
for I'ortland. Sailed at noon, steamer Beaverfrom Portland, for San Pedro.Kureka, Oct. 8. Sailed at 11 A. M., steamer Santa Clara, from San Francisco for Port-land, via Coos Bay.

Aberdeen. Oct. S. Arrived Steamer Sho-
shone, from Portland.

Cristobal. Oct. 8. Arrived Steamer Na-
rad an. Sew York for San Franciaco.Hongkong. Oct. 5. Arrived Steamer Ma-
nila Maru, from Tacoma.

Wellington. Oct. o. Arrived Steamer Mo-an- a,

from San Francisco.
Yokohama, Oct. 7. Arrived Seattle Mini,from Tacoma. Sailed Steamer Panama

Maiu. for Tacoma.
Callao. Oct. 8. Arrived Steamer John A.Hooper, from Portland. Or.
Arica. Oct. 5. Sailed - Stearue Nann

SnAith. for Taccma.
Seattle. Oct. S. Arrived Steamers

Humboldt, Southern. Alaska; Minnesota,

The Unit 4
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MAZDA LAMP

r--s4i

For use on battleships, submarines
and other Government boats. Be-
cause it's the only lamp which
would stand the vibration and jar.

10 to 40-W-

tt ;j?
100-Wa- tt ...Oop

Fill every socket today with these
current-saving- :, shock-- r e s i s t i ng
lamps. All sizes and types.

Stubbs Electric Co.
Sixth at Pine We Deliver

ladivo.stok ; El S- pundo. Admiral Schley,
San Francico. Sailed Steamers AdmiralEvans. Southwestern Alaska; President. Sanpiego; Alki. Southeastern Alaska; Mexico
Maru (Japanese). Hongkong.

San Francisco, Oct. R. Arrived SteamersElizabeth, and Brooklyn, from Bandon; Con-Cre- ss

and Admiral Dewey, from Seattle;Northern Pacinc. from Astoria. SailedSteamers J. A. Moffett. for Seattle; Geo. W.Elder, for Portland; gulnault. for Aberdeen.
Marconi Wireless Keports.

(AU poMtioiiH reported at A P. M. October 8.
unleitK ntherwtMc Indicated.)

Herrln. Monterey for Linn ton, 143 milessouth of the Columbia River.Coron.ido, Alerr.ecn for San Francisco, 20miles south of the Columbia River.
Lucas. t'Wlntr barpe 83, Richmond forBaiboa. 2lS miles south of San Franciscolightship.
Pleiades. San Francisco for New York, S3

Wilhelmlna. Honolulu for San Francisco.IISI miles from an Francisco. October 7,
S P. M.

Thomas. Manila for San Francisco, 1231
miles out. October 7, R p. M.

Matfonia, San Francisco for Honolulu, 456miles out. October 7, 8 P. M.
ICyadea. Honolulu for San Francisco, 347

miles out. October 7. S P. M.
Adeline Smith, San Francisco for CoosBay. 'z miles north of San Francisco.
Elder. San Francisco for Portland, fivemile north of Point Arena.Centralla. San FrancLsco for Eureka. 50

miles north of Point Kevea.
Mills. San Luis for Seattle, 60 milesfrom Seattl-- .
Roanoke. Portland for San Francisco, S2

m!te north of San Francisco.
Porter. Monterey for rortland. irtO mile

nort !i of Sa n Fra n Cisco.
Moffett. Richmond for Seattle. HO milesnorth of San Francisco.Beaver. San Francisco for San Pedro. 37

miles south of Point Sur.
Hyades, Honolulu for San Francisco. 84

miles out.
Barpo 11 In towr tua; Searover. 24! miles

north of San Francisco, Aberdeen for Rich-
mond.

Queen, San Francisco for Seattle. 11
miles north of Cape Blanco.

Bar. San Francisco for Portland. 71
ml1s south of the Columbia River bar.

Chnnslor. Point Wells for Monterey, 000
miles from Point Weils.

Kl'.burn. Furek for San Francisco, off
Capa Mendocino.

Atlas, Richmond for Portland, 10 miles
north of Cape Blanco.

Alliance, Cook Inlet for Seattle, off Scar-
let Point. October 7. P. M.

Yacht Cyprus, Juneau for Seattle, passed
Ketchikan at 4 :SO P. M.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Oct. ?. Condition of the

bar it 5 P. M. : Sea. smooth ; wind, south-
east 20 miles.

Tides at Astoria. Saturday.
HiKh. Low.

0:5! A. M 8.0 feet!:4 A. M l.H feet
9:48 P. M P.5 feet(7:34 P. M...-0:- 5 foot

KLAMATH FALLS JUBILANT

Celebration Is Held Over Mr. Stra-horn'- s

Railroad Proposal.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Oct. 8. (Spe
cial.) Klamath Falls tonight is en
thusiastically celebrating aa a result
of news received of Robert E.Stra-horn'- s

proposal to connect this city
with the Bend and other Central Ore-
gon points by railroad. From Plum
Hills, on the east, clear across the city
to the heights beyond Lake River, a
distance of two miles via the Esplanade
and Main street, great bonfires re-
vealed the skyline, while parades of
patriotic and secret societies, band con-
certs, dancing on Main street and au-
tomobile parades were indulged in and
enjoyed by the happy multitude.

The celebration was arranged by the
Commercial Club and Business Men's
Association, as it is realized here that
Klamath Falls greatest need at present
zj.r proper development is more ralroas.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Births.

MIN1CH To Mr. and Mrs. James R. Min-Ic- h.

1395 Delaware avenue, September 3u. a
son.

COLLINS To Mr. and Mr. Fred Collins,
1667 Clarendon street, October 1, a caugn-te- r.

PETERSON To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J.
Peterson. 1240 Atlantic street. October 4. a
son.

ANDEP.SON To Mr. and Mrs. William 1

Anderson. 450 Yamhill street, October 1,
aon

WALKER To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Walker. S2 East Stanton street, September

e, a son.
LIND To Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Ltnd.

3S1 East Forty-sixt- street. October 4. a
son.

FORREST To Mr. and Mrs. Isaac For
rest. 33 Davis street. September 16. a son.

MOK ELAND To Mr. and Urs. J. T.
Moreland. 1210 Milwaukee street. September
2 J, .a son.

KINDER To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinder,
346 Tenino avenue. beptemDer Lij, a son.

C A M PA G N ON F To Mr. and Mrs, IX
Campagnone, 1.185 East Sixth street, Sep-
tember 27, a daughter.

SINCLAIR To Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Sin-
clair. 810 - Tenino avenue, September 27. a
daughter.

Mir.i.ER To Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rosier,
383 Ridwell avenue. October 1. a daughter.

BOIE S To Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Boies. 13:16 East Tenth street North.

L' a daughter.
THOMAS To Mr. and Mrs. George H.

Thomas. 122 Alberta street. September 2.a daughter.
Wash.

Marriace Licenses.
WENT-LAWLO- R Burton H. Went. 496

East Serenth street North, . and Margaret
M. Lawlor. same aaare, 24.

BAILEY-GORDO- Elmer Rtrhard Bailey.
174ft Woolsey street, leical. and EtTle Helen
Gordon. i7.3 Waviand street, legal.

DA LEY Fred Davis, of Seattle.
W lejral, and Mary Munley. Cornelius
Hotel, legal.

Vancouver Marriage I,lreaae.
HIDDEN-- CLING L. M. Hidden, T3.

and Mies Grace Hullng, 46. both at Vancou
ver.

WALKER-REEVE- S John C. Walker, S3.
and Misa Mytrle Reevea. 20. both of Port- -

aCARLON-CT;Rrt- John A. Carlson. 32.
and Msa Mabel Curry. 'J. both of Camas,

Telephone RIc Grrfnted.
SALEM. Or.. Oct. 8. (Special.) An

order increasing the rates of the Crcs-we- ll

Telephone Company, because they
were found after inquiry to be insuffi-
cient to cover expenses of operation,
was made today by the Oregon Public
Service) Commission. The order is de-
pendent upon the company's providing
its patrons with a ur service.

The new rates follow: One-par- ty

business, ?2.50 a month; two-part- y

business, $2 a month; one-part- y resi-
dence. S2 a month; two-par- ty residence,
$1.75 a month; four-part- y residence.
91.n0 a month ; switching service for
farmer line subscribers, $4.50 annually.

li ! i i.-- t ; ,

j wGRLi? - :L :

n.i.i kv .,:.
. - I' a i: b. l u Vi::.

Y.u st v nr. pin.. .u.t.. .

LUNCH ,";,,--- - IN Th .
I'optiUir IVi e--.

BEGINS "..IOjIIOKRjW 2:15
tuiitimir 1 NiKht. Willi Wed. Mat.

Knmous Co mod v ITama
"THE eALLINCi OF
DAN MATHEWS"
itni..K Floor $1. 7.".c.
K K. I'SII KS Balcuny 00c. 3.".

50"3525 1 iM!i'K!iow;"ii 1

SEATS NOW Sb'LLlNd.

BAKER IHUI1.K.
ItumilMar and

UOMK OF r .XMOtS UAKKK Vl.W ERA
Matinee today, last time tonight.

"THE AKG I.E CASE
Greatest of all modern d Mectlva plays.
Thrilling, mystifying. Latest ertme-rerrw.-l-

devices of Detective William J. Burna.
EveniBci. "J3c 50c: boa and lose. 75c M'-r-

nlnht and all matinees, rll scats lexcent
x roc. vxt wecK. starting lomorrw

matinee, "Help Wanted.'

BBUAUW1I A.VO YAMHILL
NELLIE V. NICHOLS,

HARRY BERtSt'OBU CO.
Brown A Spiiw, Hoopfr A Cook. Brunrlta
(ilrl. and Stephen.. Jack luilfy Trio.
Brook. A Bovco. Orpheuni Travel Wcet-Ly- .

MA1NEE DAILY. S:15 I0e. !!5c
NIGHT SHOW. 8:15 10c 2Sc 6O0.

rJAIINU rAHTf 230
Ths lesaun'M mot aMoundtna. enatioa

"t'OM'ENT RATIOS."
With (irorcp Luveli. Mine, .ends and tb
O rutins! Mercedes Crane. A uperaaturSvi

revelation or menial eiepuiuy.
UTHLR BIG ACTa

Boxe. 1 int Row Bwlconv beats Reserved
by phone Main 4tiS6. A -- 3.

LAFFERTY ANSWERS JOURNAL

The Josrnnl Refsmed to Print This Ad- -
iertUemest lesterdar, Althoaajh

the Cash Was Tendered la Ad-

vance A. IV. Laffcrly.

To the Citizens of Oregon:
Yesterday's Journal said editorially

that I was making the fight to havo
the O. Ac C. Land
J rant opened un-
der a drawing" sys-
tem in order to
"benefit my cli-
ents."That statement
is absolutely false.

Anvone can see
that if the lands be
opened under adrawing system
every citizen will
stand an absolute-
ly equal chance to
pet a claim, and
the few citizens for
whom 1 brought
the test cases

would have no better opportunity thananyone else.
Let the Journal answer why it is

now against opening- the timbered
railroad lands to actual settlers?

If these lands are "unfit lor settle-
ment." as the Journal claims, why did
Oregon ever complain that the rail-
road was refusing to sell to settlers?

Does not the Journal know that in
preaching the doctrine that these
lands are "unfit for settlement" it ia
offering a complete defense for the
railroad company's past action? Very
sincerely. A. W. LAFFERTY.

640-- 4 Pittock Block.
(Paid Advertisement.)

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Members Portland Osteopathic Ass'n.

linker. Dr. Lillian. 920 Corbett Bide.
Phones Main 3227. A 4379.

Barrett. Dr. H. Lester. 419 Morgan
bid?. Phone Main 429.

Browne, Dr. Aenn M.. 331 Pittock BIk.
Phones Broadway 3ti09. Marshall
1514.

Karrlor. Dr. Jeaale 820 Selling Bid?.
Phones Main 4386, A uolS.

Flark, Dr. William O., 917 Broadway
Bldg. Main 3391. Main 9453.

Gates. Dr. Gertrude L... 922 Corbett
Bldgr. Main lb 3 3. A 4706.

Glim, Dr. Mary 10.. 609 Morgan Elds.
Phones Main 6566, A 1966.

Howlaad, Dr. 1. K 915 Selling Bids.
Main 2213. A 229.

Keller. Dr. William G SOS Taylor St.
Phones Main 544. A 3444.

Lar;, Dr. H. ., suite 301 Morgan Bids.
Phones Marshall 18&8. Tabor 4278.

Leonard. Dr. II. K., 757 Morgan Bids.
Phones Main 709. A 1709.

Lenrnnx, Dr. VlrKlnla V., 612 Morgan
Bldg. Phones Main 1497, Mar. 3344.

Moore, Dra. K. and If. C. P.. 908 Sell-
ing Bldg. Main 6101, A 2466.

Myers, Dr. Katharine S 805-- 7 JournalBldg. Marshall 1275, A 3031.
Norlhmp, Dr. It-- ., 308 Morgan Bldg.

Phones Main 349, East 102&,
Pena-ra- , Itr. C T., 709-71- 0 Selling Bldg.

Phones Main 2440. Main 344a.
Shepherd. Dr. B. P., 608-60- 9 Morgan

Bldg. Main 6566, East 248, A
Styles. Dr. Joha H.. Jr. 744 Clackamas

St. Last J235.
Walker. Dr. Era S.. 124 East 24th St.

N. Phone Kast 5332.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Daily and Sunday.
Per Us- -.

One time 4So
OMme ad two cumtecutlve times S4o
tuame ri three conBrcative time . ?Uq
Mme ad ix or tevca consecutive fiiue fea

The above rale apply to advert ireinen ft
under "ew To1mj' and all u Itier ciHif.-cutio-

except iu following:
1$ it tint lona Wanted M ale.
rtituifttions Wanted It enuUe,

Kent, hoooin ln ale
Koard and Koouis i' rival e It amilie.
Housekeeping itoomi Private rn-nili-

Kate on ttie above clnakUH.-aiio- i 3 e -

a line each insertion.
On "roars e" advertisements cuars; vt:l

be baseu ou me nnuiuer of line appear. n ;
in the paper regard .. of the number c '
uorda in each line. Minimum '.barse. ivv,
lines.

The Oregon ian will accept claaslfied ad-
vertisements over the telephone, provid a
the advertiser la m subscriber to either phone.
No prices will be quoted over the phono, out
bill will be rendered the following Oa.

V nether eiibsequcnt advertisements will ik
accepted over the phone depends ipon tbo
prumptneofl of payment of telephone advet
tlements. situations Wanted and I'ersor-a- l
advertisements will not be accepted over tb
telephone. Orders for one Insertion only will
be accepted for Furniture 'or .ale,' "Bum-ne- M

Opportunities,' 'Uoommg-ktouse- and
"Wanted to Kent."

Advertisements to receive prompt clnsi-flcatt- on

must be fn The Oregon ian office bo-fo-re

9 o'clock at night, except Saturday.
losing boor for The Miodnv Oregotuaa will

be :at o'clock Saturday nigbt. The office
will be open until U o'clock P. M.. as usual,
and all aril received too late for proper
tttitication will be ran uuiler ihe beading

o Late to lrify.
Iclcpbont Main 700, A 6090.


